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For Council Action Ïtems
 

(Dcliver oliginal to Cit¡, lì¡{gç¡ O1lìcc. Iìetain copy.)loc. l(etaln co 

2. 'l'elephone No.l. Narne of Initiator	 3. BureaLl/Of 1ìce/Dcpt. 
Emergency Managcrnent Valentine Ilellnlan	 503.823.20ss 

4a. 'I'o be 1ìled (hearrng date): 4b. Calendar (Chccl< One)	 5. Date Submitted to 
Comnlissioner's of I'ice9/t | 12013
 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and CIIO lludget
 
Analyst:TXt] 
8128/13 

6a. Financial lmpact Section:	 6b. Public Involvernent Section: 

[] Financial irrpact section completecl ffi t'ubt;c involvelnent section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 
* Authorize application to the Orcgon Military Department, OIJice ol'ììmergency Management 
ti:lr allazard Mitigation Grant in the amount of $110,000 1'or a pilot resiclential seismic 
strengthening program (Olcìinance). 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lcgislation:
'I'o authorize the application for grant lunds. 

3) Which area(s) of thc city arc afïcctctl by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arcas 
are bâsed on form¿rl neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

f City-wide/Regional I Northeast J Northwest I North 
fl Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest f lÌast 
f Central City 

FINANCTAL IMPACI' 

4) Ilcvcnue : Will this lcgislation generate or reducc current or future revenue coming to
 
thc City? If so, lry how much? If so, plcasc identify thc source.
 
If'the grant is awarclcd, it wor-rld increase City appropriation by fì110,000.'fhe fincls would be
 
erpproprizrted in the lìY 2013-14 budget.
 

5) &¡pquqe: What ¿rrc thc costs to thc City ¿rs a rcsult of this legislation? What is the sourcc 
of funding fbr the ex¡rcnsc? (l'lecrse inclucle cosls' in lhe currenl.fìscctl yeur cts v,ell qs costs in 
/uture year, including O¡teralions' & Mainlenance (O&M) cosls, if'known, and estintates, if'not 
knov,n. I/'the uclion is relctled lo ct grcutl or cr¡nlrctcl please include lhe locul conlrilsul,ion or 
ntctlch rec¡uired. I/'there is a pro.iecl esl,intcúe, ¡tlecrse iclenliJy lhe level of cont'idence.) 

lìunds will be appropriatecl in the lìY 2013-14 Adopted Budget. 

6) Staf fr n E lì.qq u ircryents : 

Versíon u¡tdofed as qf llecemlter 18,2012 
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@ Will ¿¡ny positions be creÍìfcd, elirninatetl or" l"c-cl¿¡ssified in t]re curuenf year' :rs :r 

n-esult of'this legislationa? (ll'new po,t'iliotr,t ut'c c't'culerJ pleu,se inc:lude v,ltelher they will 
be ¡tart-tinte,.fùll-time, limiled lerm, or permctnenl posilions. I/'the posiliot't is l.intilecl 
lernt please indiccile lhe enc{ ol the lernt.) 

u Will positions tre createcl or eliminatcd.in.future yeürs as a rcsult of this legislation? 

-fhere are r1o staflìng requirements associated with this legislation. 

(Complete the followirtg secfion ortly iJ'øn amendment to tlte budget ís proposed.) 

7) Change in Apnropriations (lf the accotltp(tnying ordincrnce ctntends Lhe budget plecrse reflecl 
the dollctr omounl lo be crltproprialed by lhis legislaliott. Include the approprictle cosl elentents 
lhal are lo be loaded by accounling. Indicale "net4," in Fund Cenler column iÍ neu, cenler needs 

lo be crealed. Use ctd¿litional spcrce i.f'needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitrnent Functional Iìunclccl Grant S¡ronsorcd Amounl 
Ccntcr Item Area Proprarn Proprarn 

[Proceed to Public Involvcmcnt Section IIEQUIIIED as of .luly 1,20lll-

Ve¡"síon updcfed as o.f Ðeceneber I8, 2û12 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This legislation allows the State to grant funds for a pilot residential seismic 
strengthening program. Clean Energy V/orks Oregon is managing this program in 
conjunction with their efforts to identify energy efficiency improvements in residential 
homes that volunteer for the program. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
Ínvolved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

Unless more grant funds are allotted for the same purpose, there will be no further action 
due to this legislation. 

Carmen Merlo, Director 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Version updated as of December 18,2012 
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()l.lrcr olì CoMMIssIONtÌlt S'l'ti\¡ti NoucrcI'l'Y o¡' l22l SW,frh Àvc. Suirc 210 

PORTI.AND, OREGON Pot'tlaud, Olcgon 9720,1 
l)honq 503-[ì23-f682 

Iìax: (50iì)-823-40 I f) OFFICIì OF PI]I]I,IC SAFI{fY 
rxx,ick @poltlan<lorcgon.gov 

Council Item Memo - INTERNAL 

Today's Date:	 812212013 

Council Date:	 9111t20t3 

Item title:	 x Authorize application to the Oregon Military Department, Office of 
Emergency Management for aHazard Mitigation Grant in the amount of 
$110,000 for a pilot residential seismic strengthening program 
(Ordinance). 

Council agenda section: X Consent ! Regular f time Certain @ 

Preparer's name & number: Valentine Hellman - x32055 

Manager's Signature: 

Please note:	 For consent agenda item - answer A & B 

A. 	 Provide information about the item (What is it about? Why is it impoftant? Is there anything 
controversial? If so, why is it controversialand how is the controversy addressed? Any 
pertinent background information?) 

This legislation allows the State to grant funds for a pilot residential seismic strengthening 
prograrn. Clean Energy V/orks Oregon is managing this program in conjunction with their 
efforts to identify energy efficiency improvements in residential hornes that volunteer 
evaluation. It provides up to 75Yo reimbursements for seismic strengthening of up to 30 
residential homes in Oregon. 

B. 	 Provide information that our Commissioner can use to introduce this item 

1.	 This program is in line with BDS's Residential Seismic Strengthening 
program and Commissioner Novick's goal of helping homeowners prepare for 
an earthquake. 

2.	 $100,000 of the funds will go directly to reimbursing residential homeowners 
in Oregon for 7 5o/o of the cost of upgrades to their homes. The remaining 
$10,000 will fund administration of the program by Clean Energy Works 
Oregon. 

http:poltlan<lorcgon.gov

